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Principal: Theresa Mooney

“Only Your Best

Is Good Enough"

Bengough School is located on Treaty 4 Territory, the original lands of the Cree, Ojibwe,
Saulteaux, Dakota, Nakota, Lakota, and on the homeland of the Métis Nation.

Message from the Principal
Welcome to the 2019-2020 school year! It has been a busy year already with two new teachers and one new EA joining
our School Staff, Kindergarten students starting school, school pictures being taken, students taking driver education
classes, volleyball practices, games and tournaments, SRC members attending SSLC (Saskatchewan Student Leadership
Conference) in Watrous, the SCC hosting a pancake breakfast and Grade 12 students and their parents each
participating in a career counselling session. PHEW – no wonder this first month has flown by with all the activity that
has happened in September.
Welcome to our new staff members: Miss Gauley – the K/1/2 teacher; Mr. Thue – the grade 3/4/5 teacher; and Mrs.
Gravelle – our new part-time EA. All three of these faces are familiar as they all went to school here and graduated from
here. Welcome Back!
Our volleyball season is moving along and I would like to thank the coaches who have volunteered their time to our
teams. Bantam Girls – Miss Fieger and Miss Gauley; Bantam Boys – Mr. Thue; Senior volleyball – Mrs. Mooney and Mrs.
Rood. I appreciate the time each of you have taken out of your personal lives to dedicate to our volleyball
teams….THANK YOU!
Our school goals for this year are:
By June 2020, the number of students, in grades 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,8, 9, and 10, writing at level 3-4 will increase by
10% from the baseline data collected at the end of September, using the Holistic Writing Rubric.
By June 2020, 90% of grades 1-5 students will show progress in their reading and comprehension by improving
at least one level, as measured by Fountas and Pinnell.
By June 2019, students in grades 4-12 will improve the rating of student-teacher relationships by 10% based on
the Our School survey.
Our SCC has met twice already this year and have set out a plan of action for the school year. Our SCC members are:
Deanna Hoffart (Chair); Tanya McCann (Vice-Chair); Bobi Jo Adam (Secretary); Lisa Knudsen (Treasurer); Amber
Verhaege; Sarah Frey; and Tracy Praski.
One reminder for community members about when busses are out front the school picking up students: it is illegal to
drive through the crosswalks and the busses when the bus stop arms are extended and the lights are flashing. Please
pay attention to these details as we don’t want any of our students getting hurt.
As always, if you have questions or concerns about your student, please contact the appropriate person so that your
concern can be addressed immediately by the person who is involved. Issues can be best worked out by approaching
the appropriate person.
Have a great week. Have fun and be safe.
Theresa Mooney, Principal
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Welcome, Visitors, to Bengough School!
Please:
* report to the office
 ensure our school is kept tobacco-free and drug-free
 be aware that there is a "Nut Alert" in effect and ensure no nuts or
foods containing nuts are brought into our school
 remember to not pass school buses when the red lights are flashing or
the stop arm is extended.
Thank you for your

Bus Driver
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MATTEAU, Kristine
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SRC WINS PROVINCIAL BANNER
In May of each year, SASCA (Saskatchewan Association of Student
Council Advisors) puts out a call for nominations of student councils
who have shown outstanding leadership in the past year as well as a
call for outstanding student advisors. Mrs. Fieger decided to nominate our SRC this year for a number of reasons. She filled out a
nomination form and, in a nutshell, here is what she wrote about:

•

Describe our school and community:
We are a K-12 school with 77 students where Only Your
Best is Good Enough. We have a full wall gym mural and
our own school flag. We are located near the Big Muddy
and Castle Butte and we host the Gateway Music Festival.

•

Tell about an event or experience that we hosted to set us
apart from other schools:
Our grade 6-12 students, teachers, and chaperones spent
two nights in Winnipeg doing many activities.

•

Tell the events we have done for our school:
Tiger Pride Day, Intramural House Day, Boggle Lunch Break, Elf on the Shelf with real Elves!, Staff Appreciation trivia, Minute to
Win It, Shamrock sugar cookies, ski trip, scavenger hunt, iron man competition, dress up days.
For our community:
We made a donation of $500 to BCA for digital town sign and a donation of $500 for a new fire truck. We take part in the Remembrance Day Service.
And globally:
We participate in the Terry Fox Walk, Telemiracle, and pay the shipping fee for Operation Christmas Child shoeboxes.

•

Tell why she felt our school should win the award of excellence.
She wrote that we have a young group of 4 boys and 4 girls who came up with fresh ideas. They have great attendance to
meetings with a smile, a laugh, and a story. She felt they deserved the recognition as a reward and as a motivator to keep on going.

Each year SASCA awards two winning schools and we, along with Ituna, were fortunate enough to be chosen this year at the Saskatchewan
Student Leadership Conference in Watrous where she and 3 of our SRC members attended the 3 day conference.

Spirit Week

Terry Fox Run

The SRC has planned Spirit Week for next week – here is the fun:

Mopey Monday – PJ Day
Tiger Tuesday – sports jerseys, black/white/gold, etc.
Wacky Wednesday – the wackier the better

We smashed our goal! We hoped to raise $1,082 and we
raised $1,406.00 Thanks to everyone who donated, collected donations, and/or supported our SRC hotdog
lunch. It was a cool, rainy day, so we walked in the gym
and enjoyed either a freezie or a donut when we were

Thirsty Thursday – we will provide iced tea for all!

The Bantam Girl’s volleyball team would like to thank the following people who helped make our
tournament a success.
Thank you to Mrs. Fieger for running an awesome canteen and thank you to all the moms who
helped her. Thank you to Mrs. Lee, Kennedy Gauley and Hayley M for refereeing our tournament.
Thank you to Mrs. Rood for ordering our trophy. Congratulations to ACHS who took home the
gold. Thank you to everyone who came out and cheered us on. Go Tigers!

Immunization News from your Public Health Nurse
Dear Parents
SHA Population and Public Health are responsible for immunizing grade 1, 6, and 8 students and will also follow-up when there is a case
of a vaccine disease in a classroom or in a school. To do this work, Public Health Nurses review the student’s immunization record in the
provincial immunization registry called Panorama. Panorama is a secure electronic health record system designed to store and record
immunization related information. This confidential client information can only be accessed by authorized public health team staff across
the province using secure networks. If you have questions about Panorama visit www.ehealthsask.ca/panorama or call your local Public
Health Nurse.
During the school year, you will receive correspondence from you Health Nurse, indicating that your child is due for an age appropriate
vaccination:
* Grade 1: review of records to ensure your child is up to date on all preschool vaccinations
* Grade 6: encourage protection against hepatitis B, meningococcal disease, chickenpox and human papillomavirus. Please complete the grade 6 immunization consent form and have your child return it to school as soon as possible.
* Grade 8: At the beginning of the New Year, Public Health Nurses will immunize grade 8 students to boost their protection
against tetanus, diphtheria and pertussis (whopping cough). Please complete the grade 8 immunization consent form and have your child
return it to school as soon as possible.
If you have any questions or concerns about the vaccination program in your school please feel free to contact your local Public Health
Nurse.

RECREATION REPORT

MINOR HOCKEY REGISTRATION – the forms have been distributed at the School. If you didn’t receive a form please stop by the Recreation Office to register your kids. We will have an Initiation (6 & U) Team, Novice (8 & U) Team, Atom (10 & U ) Team (combined with
Ogema) and a Pee Wee Team (combined with Yellow Grass & Ogema). Registration Deadline is FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 27 TH!.

JUNIOR CURLING REGISTRATION – the forms have been distributed at the School. If you didn’t receive a form please stop by the Recreation Office to register your kids. Registration Fee - $25.00/participant. Registration Deadline – October 31, 2019. Participants
must be at least 4 years of age as of December 31, 2019.
BEERFEST – Saturday October 5th. BEER, PRIZES, GAMES FOOD & FUN. Tasting Ticket - $25.00 (includes 10 beer samples & door entry) Limit of 50 (available at the Recreation Office). Non-Tasting Ticket - $10.00 (available at the door. Bengough Community Center.
Doors Open: 7:30 p.m. Beer Tasting: 8:00 p.m. Social & Games to follow. NO MINORS ALLOWED. Proceeds to the Bengough Swimming Pool.
BENGOUGH YOUTH COUNCIL OPEN HOUSE – Bengough Youth Centre – Grades 6-12. Friday September 27th. Doors Open – 5:30 p.m.,
Information Session – 6:00 p.m., Break – 6:15 p.m., Youth Council Meeting – 6:30 p.m., Games – 7-9:00 p.m. For further information
contact Kennedy at (306) 459-7680.

BMAC STARS FOR SASKATCHEWAN CONCERT – Tuesday October 8 at 7:00 p.m. at the Bengough Community Centre. Jeffery Straker
and Friends. Season Ticket Prices: Adult - $75.00, Student (13 & Under) - $25.00, Children (12 & Under) - $10.00. Single Ticket Price
(at the door) – Adult - $30.00, Student - $10.00, Children - $5.00. Season Tickets available at: Bengough Drugs.

